
Rcbbca the Grave.Bread, cakes, buns, kisses,

UNDERWEARo oHARRIS'
" LITHIA o

at Cannon M

pies and rolls fresh every day at
H B Lentz's. tf

Miss.,,.Willie. Cress after a
very pleasant visit to relatives
here, returned to her home in
Roakvfell this-porning-

NoTfnrc V(1 dn;? Tir it.
Fenix Flottr Mill-3.0- 0 to.00
each.. Call at once

tf
,. Mr. A rcbi fcpil, w'ao is

-

u
ygry proficient barber,, opcupy- -

mg one of tho chairs at. Ihe St.
Claud Hotel, le,ft-th- is morning
fnv RalisVinrv." J

Mr. W H Paine weut to Char
lotte today on business con
neotea witn tue equitable" msuc-'Dt- s

i'liesa chilly .mornings', gug--

gest heavier Clothing- - and

Winter Underwear for men

and boys. We are well

fixed to supply your wants

till 11
in Dotn lines, ana in all
grades and prices.

No matter what grade-y6- u

TT Hyou want in underwear,:
Cotton or Wool. Ribbed or

Fleece Lined. You'll find

it here in all grades, and at
lowest, prices. We have the
sizes; too. Big boys and
little boys, big men and lit-

tle men, fat and lean, can

all be fitted and pleased.

A startling incident in imrThd h

John Oliver, f rhiladelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was in an awful condition. My
ekin waa almost yellow, " eyes' sunken,
tojfue coated, pain continually in back
Htid sides, nl appetite, feff$ irffc weaktf
day 4i day Three physician bad
eyen ice np. Then I wdfs advised co
nso EIeairi Bittern To my groat idV?

i in flrafc ottt madft decided
! continued thtir 'nse for

TrnalrC. , flTl1 Jim Tlnttr a itaM .vvo--
w .1 w.u uui. a nun uiuu.

A kfiow tb rob,ia the erave ot
otuervctum" No one should fail to try
jhem. Onl? 50c., guaranty, at fW
cVa Dru Store. .

I . .

JSTorth Carolina Fair 'Raleigh,
;N. , October 22-2- Sale.tick-inclusiv- e.

October 19 to 25

Final limit Oct. 20th. Round
trip including one admission to
fair grounds $5.90.

Have just received a

fresh lot of very fine

Cheese
and a few kegs of

New Pickles.

Have also some very fine

Breakfast Bacon,

The veryjbest the market

' affords. Try us.

V. D. Sikes.
'Phone 110.

WE HAVE A VERY NICE LOT
1

OF

Violins, Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos,
Autoharps, Accordions,
Jews Harps,
aud Harmonicas,
that we are willing to sell cheap.
Our stock of fixtures is complete.

We are agent for the

Gordon Guitars and Banjos.

If you want a good one buy the
Gordon brand.

No matter what price is quoted
you, we will always bo

as cheap or cheaper.

Gibson Drug Store.
FOR

p rnSi urn

IHDLlNfln
Am nisisn E

AND

n gut GL

CALL AT

W. C. CORRELL
The- - Jeweler.

ttt. Pleasant Liverv Stable

We haye completed our equip-
ment for Livery Service and re-

spectfully solicit tho patronage
of the traveling public in and
near Mt.-- Pleasant. First-clas- s

turnouts and safe stoc ami
drivers promptly" furnished.

Lovdsr, JciisiGon "Jk Co.,
Mt. Pleasant. N. C. nl

, IWATEJR.
ILls co equal irf the United

Saes for cueing Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Nausea, Dcopsy,
Gout, Rhe.umtism, - Dis-
eases of the Kidfiey's and
Bladder, Hematuria and
Catamedjal Herang'ements,
Dfseasepf the Blood.

For Sale --At
'

MARSH'S.: .

Drug St.oe.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair; cooler tonight Thurs-
day fair. ,

. Come . to the court house to--
u . .

Big. lot of. sample capes to go
cheap. Ed. F White. d25

Ex-Sheri-
ff L M Morrison was

in the city today (Wednesday).

Mr. R A Barkley is spending
the day in Charlotte.

- H B Lentz is agent for the
Concord Bakery, Fresh goods
every day. tf .

Mr. J S Kiser, one of No. 1

township's best farmers, was in
tbe city today (Wednesday).

Mrs. El'am King left for Char
lotte today to spend two weeksl
witn ner iatner.

Hon. T F Kluttz and Mr. M H
Caldwell went to Flowe's store to
speak today.

Chief of Police Harris is im-

proving his house by adding a
new coat of paint.

'We are sorry to learn that
Mrs. P M Martin is seriously ill
of lung disease.

Miss Cora Smoot returns to
Salisbury tonight after a visit at
her brother's, Dr. J E Smoot.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Correll went
to Spartanburg this morning
to attend the carnival. They
will return Friday.

Mrs. K A Brown and daughter
Miss Maude and also Miss Mag-
gie Brown left Tuesday night
for Raleigh to take in the fair.

Messrs. Ed. Purviance and
Homer Fisher, of the Times
force, left this morning for
Raleigh to attend the fair.

Mr. A H Propsc returned home
this morning after a trip 'to Mor-ganto- n,

Salisbury and other
places on business.

Mr. Jno. R Morris, the tin
salesman and contributor to the
Charlotte Observer, is in the
city. .

No prayer meeting at St.
James tonight on account of the
pastor's delay at- - the meeting of
the board of North Carolina Col- -

Mrs. I Frank Patterson, who
lias spent a few days in Mt.
Pleasant, spent today with Mrs.
C B Miller. and will return to

mna throve tonignt.

The little1 child of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Driskill, of -- Cannonville,
died Tuesday morning. The
body was taken to Charlotte for
burial today (Wednesday.)

r t

Madame Rumor has whispered
abroad that four marriages in
voi ung Concord, parties will
take pfice within the next four
Mouihs. Look to the north,
mo south, the east and the west.

Mr. al Mrs. Horace E Black,
of.Cannouvilie, had the grief to
ioso ti.oir now bora inffint Tues
day ii'imt,. It lived hut afw
hours. It was juried at Centre
(I ryi'e lurch tO'liy Wofines- -

day.

Fetzer Ca's.

WE HAVK.A HANtfSpME LINE OF
. ...

. ,

Armor-- ;

Brand

SHIRTS,
e -

Sjft Silk and Linen BosomJ

These are regular
: $i.oo Shirts.

35 dozen of them to go at

50 cents,

and "they are going with a

rush.

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND.SALEO

STABLES.

T Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses -- meet -- all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.

AGENTS WANTED FOR "04L
VE3TOIT: TUG Horrors of a Stricken
Cifcy," by 31arat Halbtond a fearful
tala of a beautiou3 ciry swept into tho
sow. Demand enormous. Splendid
book. Only 31.50. J Agents selliug
from 10 to100 daily, uid clearing from
$G to $75 daily. . A bonanza for Agents.
Onb endorsed bok. Froight pai$.
Credit givn. Outiits free. Send six
two cent stamps for postage. Big com-
missions. Send for outfit and territory
today. THE DOMINION COMPANY,
Dept. A. Cuioago.j; . fs: ..vft JvJ

You can have your home as shabby as you please,

That's Your Business.
You may Furnish it nicely,

That's Our Business,
and we will see that you get the best in quality

and pay only medium prices.

lance Company.

Preparation is . being made,
and hands have arrived to put m
tne new swncnDoard for the Con-
cord Telephone Company.

Seventy -- five sample capes just
in which we will sell for less than
manufactures cost. Some fine
ones in the lot which will be
sacrificed. Ed. F White. d25
' Hon. T F Kluttz will speak in

the court house tonight. Let
our women, the grand stimulus
to all that is noble, come and
hear him. They will be appreci
ated.

Mr. Wilson Winecoff was in
the city today Wednesday. He
had little news, but was feeling
good . over the splendid rain and
the accession of another to the
list of his grand-childre- n in the
noma or his son Mr. J A Wine-
coff.

Mr. Marion Farrow from
Newells and Mr. F S Hill, of
Hickory, have been added to the
force of salesmen at Mr. DP
Dayvault's. They have one
salesman that the boys say they
don't want any longer.

LOST An old fashioned sun
or magnifying glass with brass
rim and skeleton handle. It was
on exhibition at the recent band
carnival. Its return, or infor
mation leading to its recovery,
will be properly rewarded.
(d25) . J as. C. Fink.

Mr. Irwin Proctor, who suc
ceeds Mr. Dusenbery as depot
agent, arrived this morning.
Auditor C L Smith is hero to
usher Mr. Dusenbery out and
instate Mr. Proctor in office.
The change will take effect
Thursday.

Mr. Robert S Wheeler was ac
companied to Reidsville on his
wedding mission Tuesday by
Messrs. A J Yorke. Will Wheeler
and Frank Robbins. Mr. Yorke,
who seems to fill his life with
happiness and contentment at
seeing others happy, bade adieu
to this happy couple and hasten-
ed to Fayetteville, where he saw
Mr. Richard Boyd launched on
the matrimonial sea this (Wed
nesday) evening.

(Questions Answered.
Tea, August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine ia the civilized
world. Your mothers and graadmothors
never thought of using anything else
for indigestion or billiousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard o
appendicitis, neryona prostration or
heart failure, otc. They used Angnst
Flower to clean out the system und
stop fermentation, of undigested food,
regulate the action r.f the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and Tad with head-
aches and other aches. Yoa only need a
few doses of Green's Angnst Flower, in
liquid form to make yoa satined there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For sale by all dealers in civilized
conn cries.

The Bravery ot. Woman t
Wai grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Butler, Pay In? a three
years' struggle with a maligant stomach
trouble that caused dintreasing attacks
of nausea and indigestion All remddies
failed to relieve her until she triod
Eleotrio Bitters. . After taking it two
months, she wrote: "Iain now wholly
cured and can eat a'aything. It is truly
4i grand tonic for the. whole syitem as I
gained in.tpeiglit and foci much stronger
since using it." It ejds digestion, cures
dyspepsia, improves .uppetite, gives
new life. Only COo. GuaruatU! at

1 Fetzer's drug store.

O

OF OUR NEW FALL

FURNITURE
haver just been openod and put on exhibition. If you enjoy having

first pick you will take endless pleasure in buying
your fall Furnishings now.

Craven
.

Bros.
Furniture and Undertaking ...Pholie No. 4.

Just in.
Fresh lot of

Rubber
Garden
Hose.

E. McNISH'.
Phone 104. '

AGENTS WANTED We want
a live, active representative in
your territory at once to engage
in a very profitable business.
General and local agents wanted.
From S3 to S10 a day. Advance
ment rapid. Good references
required? Those out of employ-
ment or wishing to better them-
selves address
Department K, Corner Perking

and Unim Sts., Akron, Ohio.

O


